
off any o f the reliefs. For tlie-reasons already given 
in the aioresaid order, ad valorem coiirt-fee must, Oeand 
thereiore, be paid on the plaint as well as on the Umxm 
memorandum of appeal in the lower appellate court,
The defendant, who was appellant in the lower 
appellate court, has already paid the deficit conrt- 
fee; and the learned Vakil for the plaintiff says that 
he is ready to deposit the court-fee payable upon the 
plaint. Let him do so.
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APPELLATE OSVIL*.

Before Jioala Pmsad and Buchnill, J.J.

MAHANTH EUKMIN DAS
5̂, 1920.

D BVA SING-H.*: -  ^  Mm'oh, u .

Suitfi Valuation A ct, 18Q7 (Act F /J  0/  1887), section 11, 
meaning of~~-under~valuation, appeal to the D istnct Judge hy 
reason of— Second Appeal to High Gourt— Valuation increased 
heyond the pecuniary jurisdiction o f District Judge— order. of 
District Judge, iDJietkeT witiwut jurisdietion.

The plaintiff valued the present suit, for the purposes of 
jurisdiction,, at BiS. 2,550. Tiie defendants in their written 
statement contended that the suit was under-valued and the 
court-fee paid was insufficient. Upon this plea the Subordinate 
Judge framed an issue which, however, was not presBed at 
the trial and was accordingly decided in favour of the plaintiff.
The suit was decreed and on appeal to the pistrict Judge by 
the defendant the plaintiif did not object to the valuation, of 
the appeal or to the jurisdiction of the District Ju%e to enter
tain the "appeal. The decree of the first court was reversed and 
the plaintilf preferred a second appeal to the High Court which; 
however, held that the valuation of the suit, andj thereforê  of 
the appeal, should have been Bs, 8,000. The appellant made

* In. iho laaitor of a]ipcal from A})polliito, Dc'ci-ec no. GOO of 192.3,
.fi'oui ii doci.sion of Bui Bahadur J, Ohatioi'je.o, AclditiorKvl Distiact Judge 
of Pafcua, datcid tlia Uth April, 1923, reversing S decision of Maulavi 
Saiyid Ghfiiib Hussain, Additional Subordinate Judge of Patna, dated the 
•21st February, 1922,



1926. good the deficiency in tlie couft-fee, l)ii^ on tlie strength' of 
this order contended that the appeal to the District Judge was

soil' INBIAM

RTOmN^™8 incompetent and hia order without jurisdiction
Held, that the under-vahiation prejudicially affected the 

Deva Singh, (disposal of the appeal on the merits within the meaning of 
BGction 11(1) (b) of the Suits Vahiation Act, 1887, and, tliere- 
fore, thafc the order of the District Judge . was without 
jiiriBdiction. The High (3ourt treated the appeal as an appeal 
from an original decree, disregarding the appellate decree 
passed by tlie District Judge,

Moliini Molimi Missef v. Gout Glimulra Rai (1) and Sah 
RaclJiu Krishna v. Babu Malmdco Lai (2), followed.

Kelu Aclian v. Cheriya PawatM Kethiar (3) and Vette- 
katte Vectil Cfiaratto v. K. A. KtisJina Nair dissented 
from.

Mahafaja Bahadu? KesJio Pramd Singh v. Lahhu Rai (&), 
distinguished.

Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the case mat(3ria.l to this report are 

stated in the judgment of the court.
Manuk (with. Mm )S\ Dayal and N. C. Sinha), 

for the appellant;
Sir All Imam (with him S, N. Bose), for the 

respondents.
JwAiA Peasai) and Bucknill, J .J .— Mr. Maniik 

on behalf of the appellant contends that the decree 
made by the conrt below must be set aside upon the 
sole ground that the appeal filed by the defendants 
in that court was whoHy incompetent. The ground 
for this contention urged is that the vahie o f the 
siibjeGt-matter of the suit was over Rs. 5,000 and 
lienee the appeal from the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge who tried the case lay directly to the High 
Qourt, and not to the District judge.

The plaintiff, who is the appellant before iis, 
valued the suit for the purpose of jurisdiction at

(i) (1921) & Pat.: L. J 897. (8) (1924) I. L. B. 46 Mad  ̂ 681, F. B.
(2V (S. A. 1204 of 1922.) (4) (1921) 62 lud. Gas. 716.

(6) (1928) 4 Pai L. T,, m
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Rs. 2,550. The defendante in tlieir -written state-
ment stated that the properties in the suit were under- mahanth
vahied and the court-fee paid was insufficient. Upon iitFKMiN Das
this plea the Subordinate Judge raised an issue
to the sufficiency of valuation and the court-fee paid
by the plaintiff, that is, iwssue no. 1 . A t the hearing
this issue was not pressed, and the court held.

“  The court-fee paid according to law iss all right.’ ’

The suit was decreed.
The defendants appealed to the District Judge, 

and valued their memorandum of appeal according 
to the valuation thereof mentioned by the plaintiff 
in his plaint, and they paid the same amount of 
court-fee as was paid by the plaintiff on his plaint.
The plaintiff, who was respondent before* the learned 
District Judge, did not object to the valuation of the 
appeal or the jurisdiction of the District Judge to 
entertain the appeal. The District Judge set aside 
the decree of the Subordinate Judge and dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit. The plaintiff has come to this 
court.

In this court the Stamp-Keporter disGavered that 
the subject-matter of the litigation was under-valued
and, according to him, the )ro 3er valuation should
have been over Rs. 8 ,0 0 0 . The plaintiff made up the 
deficiency in the court-fee paid by him on the plaint 
and on the memorandum of appeal in this court. 
Yesterday, the defendants-respondents objected to the 
valuation o f the Staiifp-Reporter and the ques
tion came before us uuder sections 1 0  to 1 2  of the 
Court-fees Act and we by our order passed yesterday 
upheld the valuation fixed by. the Stamp-Reporter and 
directed the defendants-respondents to make up the 
deficiency, or else the matter would be dealt with 
under sections 10 to 1 2  of the Court-fees Act.

It is now contended on behalf of the appellant 
that the value of the subject-matter of the litigation 
having been now finally settled to be over Rs. 5,000,



• ■y<
I)EVA Sin g h . L

the court below had no jurisdiction to entertain the 
Mahanth' appeal filed by the defendants. In support of this 

R d k m in  Das contention two rulings of this court have been cited 
JdoMni Mohan Misser v., Gour Chandra Ra/lî ) and 
an unreported decision in the case of SaJi Radha 
Krishna v. Babu M'ahadoo Loll Goenkai^), decided 
on the 22nd June, 1925], The defendants, on the other 
hand, rely upon the decision of this court in Maharaja 
Bahadur 'Kesho Prasad Singh v. Lakhu Rai{^) and 
two other decisions: one a. Full Bench decivsion of the 
Madras High Court in Kelu Acha.n v. Ckeriya 
Parvathi Nethiar{^) and the other in Vattekaite 
Y eetil Char otto Am,ma's da/ughter Am^nalu Ammal v. 
jr. A. Krishna Nair{^).

The Suits Valuation, Act (Act VII of 1887) has 
laid down the rules as to how a case of this Idrid should 
be dealt with. Section 11, clause (.?), says—

“  An objection that by I'efison of tlio over-valuatifiu or •■muler-valutu 
tion of a auit or appeal, a court; of first inKiariee or lower appellate? 
court which Itad'iiot itiriK(llction with reHjiect to the wviit or' appeal 
exereised jvn'isdiction with rcspeot l.heveto, shall not be (jntovtiiined by 
ail appellate court unieshi •

(ft) the objection was taken in the court of first instance iit or before 
the lio,ai'ing yt wlvich issues were fi‘?ivvied and vec‘,orded, or in the lower 
appellate court in the meinoi'uuduvu of ai.ipeal to that eourt‘, or

(I)] the ajtpcllate court is satislied for n’aisonH to l)e recorded by it
writing, that the suit or appeal w-as ovei’-vahied or under-valued, and, 

that the over-valuation or under-valuatioii iliereof has prejudicially 
affected the difiposal of the suit or appeal on its merits,”

“ If tlio objectiorf was taken in the rnarnier irientioned in claii.yo (o) 
of sub-section (I), but the appellate*court is not Katialied as to both 
the iiuittors mentioned in elau.se' (!»)' af iibstfc ■ sub-secfciou, and lias before 
it the materials necessary for 41,\e (letermination of tlie ot-lier gvoiuuls of 
appeal to itself, it shall dispose of the api)eal as if there had been 110 
defect of jurisdiction in the eouL'ti of first instance or lower {,ippella.te 

. court.’'*:'

In this case an objection was taken as to the yaluation 
by the defendants themselves in their written state
ment in the court o f ̂ the first instance. Therefore,

a) (1021) 5 Pat. L. J. m?. C!) n.!)2;{) 4 i*at. l .  t .  52r>.
:(2) s. A:. 110.; 1204 of (̂  (1924) I. L. B. 4G Mad. 031, F, B. ::

(5)H.W21) 62 Ind. Cas. 7M. '
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clause (a) o f sub-section (i) applies to this case. It 
is now concluded, by the decision of this court that mahanth 
the suit as well as the appeal in the court below wereRtrmnN das 
under-valued and that the proper value was such ^ S x> b va  S in g h  
took the matter out of the jurisdiction of the lower 
appellate court. Therefore, the first part of clause 
(6 ) is also satisfied. In accordance with this sect,ion 
it is not enough to set aside the decree of the court 
below unless under the second part of clause (&) the 
under-valuation prejudicially affected the disposal of 
the suit or the appeal on its merits. There is, no 
question as to the valuation not having affected the 
disposal of the suit by the court of the first instance 
on a,ccount of its valuation v/here the suit was tried 
by the Subordinate Judge of Patna, v^ho had local 
jurisdiction over the subject-matter in suit and his 
pecuniary jurisdiction was unlimited. ' Therefore, it 
did not matter whether the value: of the ̂ 
mentioned in the plaint to , be Es. 2,550 or over 
Bs, 5,000 or Es. 10,000. The Subordinate Judge in 
question would in any case have tried the suit. 
Therefore, the under-valuation did not affect; the 
disposal o f the suit on its merits in the trial court

The matter is, however, different so far as the 
lov^er appellate court is concerned. . I f  the appeal 
were properly valued, then the lower appellate court 
would have no jurisdiction to entertain the appeal or 
dispose o f it on its laerits. The appeal then would 
have come directly to the High Court where it could 
have been heard and disposed o f  by a Bench Gonsisting 
of two Judges. Ho doubt, it h a s a  
Bench of this court consisting o f two Judges but it has 
come as a second appeal and the power of the court is 
limited to points o f hiw only. In other words, the 
court cannot enter into the merits of the case, 
whereas if  it had come as a first appeal it v/ould have 
entered into the merits of the case. Therefore, 
literally speaking, the disposal of the appeal on its 
merits has been affected on account of the under
valuation. The view taken by the Madras High
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1926. Court does not commend itself to us, and with great 
ivrAmwTO respect to the decision of that court, which is a deci- 

B ukmin  D as sion of a Piill Bench, we do not find oiirselveis in 
d e v a ' bingh  ^gi’6 6ment with the view o f that court. W e think 

 ̂ ' that the decision is not in accordance with the true
interpretation o f section 11 of the Suits Valuation 
Act. It does not seem to ha,ve ta.ken into considera
tion the import and effect of the words in that section 

the disposal of the suit or, appeal on its merits 
The decision of this court in Maharaja Bahadur 
Kesho Prasad Singh v. Lahhu is fully in
accordance with the provisions in the section ■ but it 
is a decision with respect to the circranstaiices and 
facts which were before the court in that case. The 
court however, ultimately found it equitable to enter 
into the merits of the case and to treat the second 
appeal as a first appeal. The other two cases of this 
court, particularly the unreported case, are on all 
fours with the present case.

We think the order which will meet with the 
requirements of the section and the ends o f Justice 
should be to treat this second appeal a,s a first appeal, 
ignoring the judgment of the court below and allow
ing the parties to go into the merits of the case, thsit 
is, into the evidence, etc., just as in a first ap'peal.

The appellant has consented to supply typed 
copies of the evidence for the use Of the court and 
also for the use o f the respondents.

According to the order which has Just been 
passed it would seem that the appellant here becomes 
the respondent and the respondents become the 
appellants. The memorandum of appeal which was 
filed in the court below by the defendants will be 
treated as the grounds of appeal to this court. I t  
will be open to the appellants to add to the grouh 
already nientioned in the niQmorandum of ap|)̂  
the court below. The question of cost of the paper-

610 THE INDIAN LAW EEPORTS, [vOL. V.
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books will depend upon the result of the final hearing i»26.

Mr. N. C. Sinlia on behalf of the appellant says^™™
that he will print paper-books of the oral and docu-Deva Singh. 
mentary evidence, for he considers that it will be less 
costly and inconvenient than to get the paper-books 
typed. He must do so in consultation with the 
Deputy Registrar of the Court.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

Before Das and Ross, J:J.

MALIK AZIjUL RAHMAN iq26.
■ . . ■ . ' V. ' ;

' ; MUSSAMMAT KQKILA,*^^ ;̂
Godê  of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V o/ 1908), Order XXI,  

rule 16-—Bangal Tenancy A ot, 1885 {A ct ¥111 o/ 1885), section 
69~Application for exec.utiori of order under, hy trmsferee of 
the land,—Person Glainiing adversely to the deeree-Jiolder, 
lohether entitled to execute the decree.

F instituted proceedings under section 69 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act, 1885, against the tenants of certain land and 
obtained an order appointing an officer to appraise or 
divide the produce of the land. The land in respect of whicih 
the decree had been obtained passed into the hands of If M̂ho 
had obtained a decree against i?’ in the civil court. K soug{ht 
to: execute tlio order obtained hj F  against tlie tenants on tlie 
ground that she was the representative-in^nterest of IF. 
Order XXI, rule 16, Code of Civil PrGcedure, provides : 
“ Where a d e c r e e . . . i s  transferred by assignment 
in writing or by operaition of law, the transferee may apply 
for execution of the decree to the court which passed it; 
and the decree may be executed in the same manner and 
subject to the same conditions as if the application were made 
by such decree-holder. ”

^Appeal from appellafco order nos. 102, 301 to S28 ol 1925, from an 
order of F. F. Madan, Esq., i.e.s., District Judge of Gaya, dated the 
19th of May, 1925, confirming an order of Babu Sadhu Oharaa Mah(inti, 
Munsif of Gaya, dated the 25th February, 1925,

A'pril, 8.


